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Last Monday, September 15, $85,000,000 was due 
holders of the Third Liberty Loan .bonds. If you have 
not clipped your coupons, better do so at once. Any bank 
will cash them. Coupons uncashed are idle mopey. If 

„ every bond holder cashes these coupons this week there 
will be $85,000, C00 more in circulation than before. Right 
here is a chance to hit high prices. Cash your coupons, 
but don’t spend the money. Go to your post office with it 
and buy war saving stamps. That will keep that $85,000,- 
000 out of circulation and help keep prices down. II 
everyone in the United States would set aside something 
each week for War Savings Stamps earning them four per 
cent interest compounded every-three months, it would be 
a very short time until there would be a noticable drop in 
prices. The-more money taken out of circulation, the 
more we make money worth,or in other words the cheaper 
goods will become. *

OBTAIN VARNISH FROM TREE A Pianist.
_______ | . Why are some folks so set in their

China Has Source of Valuable Supply, ways? Th«re’s old Opportunity, for 
• But Its Poisonous Quality Limits instance. For countless centuries she 

Its Use. ins been knocking at people’s doors.---- : . . | Why doesn’t the old-fashroned thing
Varnish is produced in China from jlTse corae around to'the backa tree commonly spoken of as the var- j (̂ oor or e ŝe P.eck on the window? 

nish tree, but known botanically as | ------------ —_______
; SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 

REAL PROPERTY ON 
EXECUTION.

OF

sidered the most indestructible varnish known. One peculiarity is that it hardens only in a moist atmosphere.In China it is erroneously known among the foreign communities as “Ningpo varnish,” probably because

The department of agriculture recommends that the 
interior of concrete silos be coated with hot paraffin. 
Spread it on with a paint brush. Apply it as the silo is 

' being filled, by painting a strip as high as can be reached 
all around the silo, and then waiting until it is filled up so 
that another strip can be- coated. The coating will last 
for years, and is desirable as it permits the silage to settle 
easily thus avoiding air pockets that injure the silage. 
The interior of wooden silos should be painted with a 
mixture of coal tar and creosote every year. It is claimed 
this treatment will double the life of an ordinary wooden 
silo

Senators-Borah and Knox have both made speeches in 
the open senate advocating a rejection of the peace treaty 
and the League of Nations, and there is little doubt that 
the most of the other opponents of the treaty and the 
League, in the Senate, are likewise bitterly opposed in 
their hearts not only to the treaty’̂  League, but to ANY 
League. Knox and Borah and Sherman and their kind 
are'perfectly willing to destroy the entire treaty rathei 
than permit the League to succeed. It remains to be seen whether the silentr* rank and file of the Republican party 
approve this.

The Hun progandists in this country and even in this 
town are now boldly quoting senator Knox’s speech in the 
senate in which he spoke so bitterly of the “hard and 
cruel” peace that has been forced on Germany, and . in 
which he advocated the rejection of the whole treaty in
cluding the League of Nations and the substitution of a 
new and separate pact between Germany arid the United 
States. It is now up to Knox to censure the American

rhus vernicifera, which is found in abundance in the mountains of Hupeh,Kweichow and Szechwan.The varnish is taken from the tree ______after it is about six inches in diameter | .by tapping at intervals of from five vir ûe an Execution issued outto seven years, until the tree is fifty or the Circuit Court of the State of sixty years of age. A good-sized tree j Oregon for the County of Jackson on will yield from five to seven pounds the 8th day of August 1919 in favor of 
of varnish. ! Louisa Densmore Defendant and againstThe natural color of the crude var- William H. Densmore Plaintiff for the nish as applied is black. It Is con- j sum 0i>Fifty five and 70-100 ($55.70)

Dollars, U. S. Gold Coin, costs, and ac
cruing costs, 1 have levied upon and 
will sell at Public Auction, on Saturday 
the 20th day of September 1919 at 11 
o’clock, A. M. at the Court House door 

it first-^came into .contact wdth foreign'I in Salem, Marion County and State of 
trade there, writes Commercial At- . Oregon, all the right, title and interest tache Julian Arnold from Pekiqg. ‘ J which the said William H. Densmore 

Many persons are poisoned whenl piaintiff had on or after the 18th day they come into even atmospheric con- | of August 1 9 1 9 ,'date property was lev-tact with this varnish, which fact, tin-. .  ¡8 , ..« , , led upon, m or to the following des-fortunately, reduces its trade possi- | , , . i  ., T 4. c* * ¡Prbiiities. enormously. As yet no meth-ia premises, o-wi > ° ^  (od has been discovered whereby this | bUck Twenty-two (22) Pleasant Gome poisonous quality can be counteracted, j Addition to Salem, Oregon, as is shown-------------------------  by the plat on file in the Recorders
Hollow Concrete. office in said City of Salem, State of

According" to the Brnckenbau, (he : Oregon. production of hollow concrete bodies^ Terms of Sale, Cash,. unless bid in by 
'completely inclosed, which has hither- .1 plaintiff. 'to only been possible within certain Dated at Salem, . Oregon, this 19th 
limits, is made easier by the new pat- | day of August 1919. ent system of Stefan Rohm of Munich, j W, I. NEEDHAM,who proposes to inclose a block of ice Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon of ^|lie required shape, in .. concrete. _ By O. D, BOWER, Deputy,Orcourse, sifiall openings or channels ! First Publication August 21, 1919. would be left, by means of which the j Last Publication September .18, 1919. 
thaw water could escape. In this way it is possible to produce not only small concrete bodies with hollow centers but large ones as well. The process can be applied to "artificial Stone.

LOOM. AD RATES
Local Notices and Classified Col

umn Advertisements of aii kinds are 
j 10 cents per line for the first insertion 

Doctor Campbell of London attrih-1 and 5 cents per line -for all insertions 
utes a man’s ferocity to his flesh-eat- j thereafter. No single insertion notice 
ing habit. Wonder if the “doc” ever less than 25 cents. This rate applies
tried to tamé a gorilla.

Undertakers have gone on a strike 
in Buenos Aires. I The downtrodden

to all For Sale, For Rent, Lost) 
Found, Want Ads, Cards of Thanks 
and all notices of socials, shows, fairs, 
entertainments, etc., which charge an

morticians insist that their patrons die admission fee, or are given to raise 
during union hours. money for any purpose. .Copy JPor

---------------------- yr' local reading notices niust be handed
The doughnuts have holes in ’em, j in not later than Wednesday noon, 

but don’t gèt the idea that you can — —_____:____ :_____ ______________
contribute dollars similarly punctured.

There is a scarcity of pennies as a 
result of the excise tax. One fears for 
the safety of the baby’s bank.

- Brick for Sale—Phone your 4)rder to 0. N. Goode, Donald, Oregon. (27-4t)
. Cotswold Bucks For Sale—Julius 
Stauffer. (Needy Mutual Phone) 25-4t

They had favorable weather for tbaj Tomatoes For Safe at Mrs. Rook- a-nnual opening of the canned salmon. [Tifiges, at the Bridge, on Thursdays and 
— | j Sundays only. 26-4t,The ice man’s bills, on the other 

hand, are always cool and collected.
Among those \yho are sorry the war 

is ended are the mascot dogs of the 
soldiers.' Now comes their period, of 
a dog’s life with the boys mustered out.

Army for “treating the Huns rough”. It is 
for the victory that made this “cruel peace” 
A bas Knox.

to blame 
possible.

The action of the city council is taking steps to pro
vide aii adequate supply of water for Aurora should be 
approved generally by the people of the city. There is no 
one other thing more important to the welfare of the town 
than a generous supply of good water. It may (or it may 
not) be rather expensive to provide, but it is absolutely 
essential to the health of the people and the safety of 
their property. Good citizens should push the matter 
along with their approval and encouragement.

The drive to raise $37,500 as Oregon’s part of a $5,- 
000,000 Roosevelt memorial fund, will take place October 
20 to 27 inclusive. Committees will be appointed in every 
county. It is intended to give*-every American-citizen a 
chance to show his or her regard for the example's of 
patriotism and loyal service that have been furnished by 
the career of the late Theodore Roosevelt.

MARRY IF LONELY; for results 
I try me;best and most successful “Home 
; Máker” hundreds rich wish marriage 
I soon; strictly confidential; most re- 
! liable; years of experience; descriptions 
i free. The ‘.‘Successful Club” , Box 556,
I Oakland, Calif. 25-3t.

By the way, the law says that the- — ----- :------:----—------------------------------
queer notion of some drivers that the M A R R Y  At Once—Thousands of 
chief function of the automobile is to j lonely, congenial people, all ages, worth 
make horrible noises is a mistake. j$5,000 to $35.0,0(0 seeking early mar-

----------------------- - j riage. Big list of descriptions FREE'
One of the shortcomings of this gen- j Ralph Hyde, 253a Minna St.,San Fran- 

eration is an insufficient number of ¡ cisco, Cal. (26-27)
boy scouts. Let us see that the next i ; ------~-------------------
generation is abundantly supplied. THE PORTLAND NEWS

~~i The Portland News by mail _one yearThe world would get along much j for $3.25; for six months $1.70; and for better if questions of expediency were j  three months 85 cents. Send your subnet so often mistaken for questions of f SCI-iption to Thomas M. Wescott, Aur- 
priueiple. .

People will 
could be any connection between the 
rise in coffee and the eruption in-Java.

ora. Oregon,
P . . . .  ,. Review of Reviews has now advanced be wondering if there I t0 § 4  00 per year, and -worth it! But 

you can get this great magazine a,nd thê Observer, both one year for $4.50.

The Salem ministeral association “views with alarm” 
the use of cigarettes by boys not 21 years old. What 
about the youth of tender years who fills his face with cut 
plug? •  Both the ministerial association and the law are 
silent on this point.

It used to be said that “good Amer
icans when they die go to Paris.” Per
haps the bad ones go to Petrograd.
ADMINISTRATOR’S FINAL NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
the undersigned. John Waltman has filed 
his final account as administrator of 
the estate of Iona Pearl Sheldon, de
ceased, in the County Court for Marion 
County, Oregon, and said court has 
duly set the time for hearing objections 
thereto and the final settlement thereof 
for Monday, September 29, 1919, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock a. m. of said day in 
the Court room in said court at Salem 
in said County and State.

Dated this 23 day of August, 1919.
JOHN WALTMAN, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Iona Pearl Sheldon.

First Publication August 28, 1919.
Last Publication September 25, 1919,

We are buying all kinds of fruits-- 
and are prepared to buy tons and tons 
o f Evergreen blackberries. Don’t forget;

HAZELWOOD PRODUCE CO.,
Canby, Ore. * (24-4t)

Registered Breeding Stock
Big Type Poland and Duroc Jersey Swine.
Young stock for sale.

DIMICK STOCK FARM,
Hubbard, Oregon,

The up to date geographies, adopted by the state text 
book commission for use in Oregon schools for the next 
six years, still carry the picture of the ex-Kaiser as “the 
Emperor of the German Empire”— Respectfully referred 
to the American Legion!

The fall rains make average country towns “ the city 
of ten thousand odors” and Aurora is no exception! And 
its not the fragrance of attar of roses, either!

ADMINISIRATOR’S FINAL NOTICE [ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

the undersigned John Waltman has filed 
his final account as administrator of the! 
estate of Walter Clifton Sheldon, de-j 
ceased, in the County Court for Marion I 
County, Oregon, and ""said court has 
duly set the time for hearing objections! 
thereto and the final settlement thereof 
for Monday, September 29,1919, at the 
hour of 10 o’clock a, m. of said day in i 
the Court room in said Court at Salem, i 
in said County and State,

Dated this 23 day of August, 1919.
JOHN WALTMAN, 

Administrator of the estate of | j 
Walter Clifton Sheldon.

First publication August 28, 1919.
Last publication September 25, 1919.

Automobile Owners!
Does your car need Painting?
If so, bring it to us. Our lirst 

class workmanship, together with 
our dust proof finishing room guaran
tees absolute satisfactipn. Our pric
es are reasonable,

Oregon City Auto 
Painting Co.

Busch’s Dock Oregon City, Ore.

service Is Our Slogan 
afety Is Our Watchword

1
It is an old saying that the house will not build the 

barn but the barn will build’the house. Good 
live stock is one of the best assets a farmer 
can have, and in conjunction with livestock 
there should be the silo and more corn grow
ing, If you haVe the corn and need a loan to 
enable you to build a silo we shall be glad to 
have you call on us.

We are always ready to assist and co-operate with 
our customers so far as is consistent with our 
policies of safe and sound banking.

Aurora State Bank
Deposits $250.000

4% compounded quarterly on Savings Deposits 4% paid on Time Deposits 
(Under Exacting State Supervision) jg
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SEE *0
« MEAT MARKET

WURSTER BROS.

I-C-E
ä{ AURORA,
TO-------------=

OREGON
:E3

Give The Cow Plenty
of cur feed and you’ll get plenty of good rich milk- in the pail. Our special cow feed is so extra nutritious that it notalone sustains Bossy in good condition but makes for more and better milk besides. If y o u ’ll t r y  o u r  fe e d  fo r  a  w h i le ,y o u ’ll not be satisfied with ordinary feed again. The results will be too satisfactory.
Hubbard Creamery Co.

HUBBARD, OREGON

PRINTED

Butter Wrappers
It no longer being allowable to write the 
name of the maker on rolls of butter ex* 
posed for sale,TheObServeriias again begun 
printing (up n orders)of Butter Wrappers.

100 for $ 1 .5 0
Each additional 100, 75 cents

Ten cents(per order) additional 
if sent by mail.

Phone or mail your order now, and get your 
wrappers by return mail.

The Observer, Aurora, Oregon

MARRY IF LONELY; for resùlts 
try me;best and most successful“ Home 
Maker” hundreds rich wish marriage 
soon;strictlv confidential; most re
liable ¡years of experience; descriptions 
free. The “ Successful Club” , Mrs. 
Ball,Box 556, Oakland, Calif. 25-26p

Complete line of 
Moore’s Woodburn.

Drugs, etc., at 
Mail your orders.

Sherman Clay Pianos 
Drug Store, Woodburn.

at Moore’s

The Observer is agent for the Satur
day Evening Post $2.00 per year. Lad
ies Home Journal $1.75 per year. 
Country Gentlemen $1.00 per year. 
Telephone us vour order now.

Auto Truck E. M. HURST Proprietor
Frequent trips between Aurora 
and Portland.—Will Haul To Any 
Place in the Willamette Valley.Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 6-52 AURORA, OREGON

The Christian Herald and McCall’s, both one year for $3.00. The Herald alone $2.50 per year. Phone the Observer your order today.
“ Buy your flour, feed and poultry supplied of the Hubbard Creamery Co., Hubbard, Oregon.”
Sherman Clay Pianos 

Drug Store, Woodburn.
at Moore’s

Have your oxy-acïÿlene welding done 
by Gilmore & Hardisty, blacksmiths, 
Canby.

R.R. GILMORE
Blacksmithing

HORSESHOEING 
A SPECIALTY

Formerly the
Clias. Goudreau Shop 

CANBY - OREGON


